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48' (14.63m)   2024   Absolute   Navetta 48
Fort Lauderdale   Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Absolute
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS 650 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads: 4 / 3
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: New
Model Year: 2024
LOA: 48' 11'' (14.91m)
Cabins: 4
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

HIN/IMO: GYDB
Stock #: N12345

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
IPS 650
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
IPS 650
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Space and light merge into a single concept: the real protagonist aboard the Navetta 48. With this yacht, Absolute has
captured the essence of the Navetta line.

SPACE AND LIGHT

Space and light merge into a single concept: the real protagonist aboard the Navetta 48. With this yacht, Absolute has
captured the essence of the Navetta line. This comfortable boat is perfect for long journeys: she has ample storage
spaces, such as large closets, and an aft crew cabin with a private head that is accessible from the stern platform.

The outdoor space is unparalleled compared to similar boats in this segment. It offers a very high level of livability and
comfort throughout the exterior accommodations.

The flybridge has no steps front to aft, while the dashboard, centrally and ergonomically placed, allows for the presence
of a sun lounger that can accommodate up to five people. Aft on the bridge is a spacious living area with a U-shaped
sofa, a teak dining table, and a galley equipped with a refrigerator, an ice maker, a barbecue, and a sink. All of these
amenities make the terrace the perfect spot to enjoy the most beautiful hours of the day.

Moreover, the bow is easily accessible via walkways, protected by the cover of the fly itself, and offers a comfortable,
modular relaxation area.

For more information and pricing on this yacht please contact our Main office at (954-606-0445)

OneWater Yacht Group is a full-service Yacht dealership proudly representing the finest premium brands in the market
today. From any of our state-of-the-art yachting facilities, OneWater Yacht Group has you covered. We represent top-of-
the-line brands: Absolute, Belize, Chris-Craft, Prestige, Riviera, and Sunseeker. *Not all brands available in all locations*

Fort Lauderdale, FL  954-606-0445

Miami, FL 305-929-8466

Dania Beach, FL 754-354-0400

Tampa Bay, FL 727-387-3697

Palm Beach, FL 561-296-9800

Stevensville, MD 410-643-5800

Liberty Landing, NJ 914-228-0090

Wilmington, NC 910-338-4890

Factory Installed Options
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4th Cabin AC
Ultra Stainless Steel Anchor
Fridge in Flybridge Cabinet
Retractable Bow Decorative Lights 
Steering Wheel with Leather
Wine Cooler in Hall
Dishwasher
Pearl Gray Coverings for wet bar and sofa
Radar
GPS Chartplotter 16' Screens
Camera in Engine Room
Comfort Driving seat in flybridge 
Hydraulic Swim Platform Manual Blinds for Porthole Windows 
Double Sliding Leather Captain Seat
Hazel Bed Covers with Ivory liens 
Set of Cockery for 6
Sand Gray Durmast Oak
Removable Cushion for Bow Sunpad
Ecru Color Bow Sunbathing Cushions
Searchlight With Double Control 
Lighting Kit
Starboard Deck Access Via Manual Door
Hard Top with light Gray Fiberglass on Flybridge
4th Aft Cabin
Electric Privacy sunshade in Cockpit 
Premium Audio Package in Cockpit
Solid Teak Covered Fixed Aft Platform Floors

Interior

Main deck Instrument Panel

Dashboard with carbon finish inserts
12” GPS display
Touch screen Volvo 7'' EVC
Volvo Package Software (cruise control, trip computer, low speed, single lever)
Maneuvering Joystick
Electronic and adjustable steering wheel
Automatic pilot
Alarms monitoring integrated in GPS display
VHF with DSC
Trim tabs control with position indicator
Anchor windlass remote control
Compass
Single sliding leather captain seat with thigh rise flap and glove compartment
Footrests in sand grey color durmast oak with saw cut effect
USB port
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Main Deck

Light and dark oak furnishings
White and grey color fabric U-shaped sofa with light oak table
Two-seater fabric sofa in white and grey-color, with storage compartment behind it
Electric opening window
Sand grey color durmast oak floor with saw cut effect
Side smoke tinted windows and stainless steel pillar
Venetian blinds for side windows with manual opening
TV lift mechanism
Three-leaves smoke tinted glass access door to the hall with two sliding leaves
Dimming LED strips along the ceiling
Leatherette coated ceilings

 

Galley

Kitchen designed in an L-shape with the hob on a splayed corner and grey Color Corian counter top and anti
splash glass edge
Light and dark oak corner cabinets with Matt and glossy finish
Stainless steel sink with telescopic tap
Electrical household appliances: microwave/grill and cook top 
Pans and fridge column with freezer
Corian and stainless steel waste bin built-in kitchen counter top
Extractor vapors and fumes
Warm grey color wall cabinets with glossy finish
Dark oak piece of furniture with glossy finish and stone effect
Sand grey-color durmast oak floor with saw cut effect

 

Lower Deck Access

Stairs made of sand grey-color durmast oak with saw cut effect with 
stainless steel and anthracite grey leather handrail
Companionway with sand grey-color durmast oak floor with saw cut
effect
Ivory color leatherette coated walls

 

 Bow Master cabin
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Light and dark oak furnishings with Matt and glossy finish
Double bed with memory foam mattress and drawers
Dark brown leatherette headboard
Light oak bedside tables with Matt finish and ivory color leatherette effect
Warm grey glossy lacquered bed frame
Desk with vanity and mirror, with glossy finish
Walk-in wardrobe with drawers, shelves, two bars for clothes hanging and
Door with mirror inside
Two Wide windows and opening portholes
Light velvet and ivory color leatherette coated wall
Venetian blinds
Reading lights
Sliding bathroom access door
Leatherette coated ceiling
Hazel colored Carpet 
Hatch with ladder for emergency exit, fly screen and roller blind
Dimming ceiling spotlights

 

Master Bow Cabin Bathroom

Light oak cabinet with drawers and shelves Corian counter top and white 
ceramic sink
Wall cabinets with mirror
Large shower with glass door, walls in HPL with marble nuances and hand spray
with riser rail
HPL walls made of high quality wood 
Opening porthole with roller blind

 

Left Aft VIP cabin

 

Light and dark oak furnishings with Matt finish
Double bed with memory foam mattress
Dark brown leatherette headboard
Light oak bedside tables with Matt finishing and ivory color leatherette effect
inserts
Warm grey glossy lacquered bed frame
Walk-in wardrobe with drawers and shelves in a Matt finish
Dark oak piece of furniture with glossy finish for TV housing
Light velvet and ivory color leatherette coated wall
Wide window with stainless steel pillar and opening porthole
Venetian blinds
Leatherette coated ceiling
Hazel colored Carpet 
Dimming ceiling spotlights
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Central left bathroom
Light oak cabinet with drawers and shelves, Corian counter top with white
ceramic sink
Wall cabinets with mirror
Large shower with glass door, walls in HPL with marble nuances and hand spray
with riser rail
HPL walls made of high quality light wood finish 
Opening porthole with roller blind
Access door from the companionway

 

Right central cabin

 

Light and dark oak furnishings with Matt finish
Two Single beds with memory foam mattresses
Bedside table with ivory color leatherette effect insert
Warm grey glossy lacquered bed frames
Light oak wardrobe with Matt finish and door with mirror
Ivory color leatherette coated walls with mirrors

Exterior

Deck

 

Stainless steel railing
Stempost stainless steel protection cover with carbon finish
Stainless steel deck apparel
Two Stern bollards with protection plate, two bow bollards and mid-ship
Two Bollards at stern for crossing lines
Raised gunwale
Storage compartment for boat hook
Non-skid side walkways floors
Covered side walkways with ecru color microfiber coated ceiling, lighting
and handrail
Screens for windscreen and side windows
White deck and deck house
Windshield wipers with washer, hidden when not used
Ship-hull in white color with smoke tinted windows
Fuel loading from both sides with protective teak cover and fuel sump pit

 

Bow
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Area in the bow for mooring with non-skid floor
Bow dinette with sun pad housing and glass holders
Anchor winch with zinc-plated anchor and 164 ft of chain
Anchor winch local control with anchor chain counter
Stainless steel anchor roller
Self-draining anchor chain locker with hatch for inspection

 

Cockpit

 

Sofa with ecru color cushions in quick drainage foam
Dimming LED strips along the ceiling
Loudspeakers with fixed remote control and local volume adjustment for sound
system connected with the radio in flybridge
Storage compartment under the flybridge stairs
Storage compartments for fenders
Ecru color microfiber coated ceiling
Solid teak floor and steps
Courtesy lights
Stainless steel and smoke tinted Plexiglas cockpit access door with logo
Technical access on port side for mooring purposes
White fixed platform with regulatory swimming ladder
Hot and cold water ergonomic shower
Direct water connection to shore
Quay power socket and cable with fast security connection protected by the step
Storage compartment for life raft

 

Flybridge

 

Aerodynamic windscreen with the upper outline made of stainless steel
Height-adjustable Plexiglas deflector for flybridge dashboard
Two Sofas in ecru color quick drainage foam on the sides of the piloting place
Sunbathing cushions in ecru color quick drainage foam towards the bow
U-shaped sofa with ecru color cushions in quick drainage foam and teak table
towards the aft
Non-skid floor
Wet bar equipped with sink with Corian lid, telescopic tap, Corian worktop and
storage compartments with doors
Four Storage compartments under the sofa
Storage compartment for life ring
Loudspeakers
Stairway with fiberglass structure, stainless steel handrails and courtesy lights
Flybridge access with hatchway railing
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Flybridge Instrument Panel

 

Ergonomic dashboard with anti-glare viewing angle
12” GPS display
Volvo Package Software (cruise control, trip computer, low speed, single lever)
Maneuvering Joystick
Electronic and adjustable steering wheel
Alarms monitoring integrated in GPS display
VHF with DSC
Trim tabs control with position indicator
Anchor winch remote control
Fusion Radio with iPod and iPhone slot, local volume control in the flybridge
Sliding driving seat with thigh rise flap and cover
Dashboard cover
Glass holder
USB port
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